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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Ronaldo scored United&#39;s 1,000th Premier League g

oal on 29 October 2004, their only goal in a 4â��1 loss to Middlesbrough.[61] 9ï¸�â�£ 

 A few weeks later, he signed a new contract with the club that extended his pre

vious deal by two years 9ï¸�â�£  to 2010.[62] At the start of 2005, Ronaldo played t

wo of his best matches of the 2004â��05 season, producing a 9ï¸�â�£  goal and an assis

t against Aston Villa and scoring twice against rivals Arsenal.[63][64] He playe

d the full 120 minutes of 9ï¸�â�£  the 2005 FA Cup Final against Arsenal, which ende

d in a goalless draw; although Ronaldo scored his attempt in the 9ï¸�â�£  penalty sh

oot-out, United lost 5â��4.[65] Ronaldo won his second trophy in English football,

 the Football League Cup, after scoring the 9ï¸�â�£  third goal in United&#39;s 4â��0 

final win over Wigan Athletic.[66]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Ahead of the 2008â��09 season, on 7 July, Ronaldo underwent ankle 9ï¸�â�£  su

rgery,[109] which kept him out of action for 10 weeks.[110] Following his return

, he scored his 100th goal in all 9ï¸�â�£  competitions for United with the first of

 two free kicks in a 5â��0 win against Stoke City on 15 November,[111] 9ï¸�â�£  which 

meant he had now scored against all 19 opposition teams in the Premier League at

 the time.[112] At the 9ï¸�â�£  close of 2008, Ronaldo helped United win the 2008 FI

FA Club World Cup in Japan,[113] assisting the final-winning goal against 9ï¸�â�£  L

iga de Quito and winning the Silver Ball in the process.[114] With his 2008 Ball

on d&#39;Or and 2008 FIFA World 9ï¸�â�£  Player of the Year, Ronaldo became United&#

39;s first Ballon d&#39;Or winner since Best in 1968,[115] and the first Premier

 League 9ï¸�â�£  player to be named the FIFA World Player of the Year.[116]&lt;/p&gt

;
&lt;p&gt;At the start of his seventh season at Madrid, the 9ï¸�â�£  2024â��16 campaign

, Ronaldo became the club&#39;s all-time top scorer, first in the league and the

n in all competitions. His five-goal 9ï¸�â�£  haul in a 6â��0 away win over Espanyol o

n 12 September took his tally in La Liga to 230 goals 9ï¸�â�£  in 203 games, surpass

ing the club&#39;s previous record holder, Ra&#250;l.[207] A month later, on 17 

October, he again surpassed Ra&#250;l 9ï¸�â�£  when he scored the second goal in a 3

â��0 defeat of Levante at the Bernab&#233;u to take his overall total 9ï¸�â�£  for the

 club to 324 goals.[note 4] Ronaldo also became the all-time top scorer in the C

hampions League with a 9ï¸�â�£  hat-trick in the first group match against Shakhtar 

Donetsk, having finished the previous season level with Messi on 77 goals.[209] 

9ï¸�â�£  Two goals against Malm&#246; FF in a 2â��0 away win on 30 September saw him r

each the milestone of 500 9ï¸�â�£  career goals for club and country.[210] He subseq

uently became the first player to score double figures in the competition&#39;s 

group 9ï¸�â�£  stage, setting the record at 11 goals, including another four-goal ha

ul against Malm&#246;.[211]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;2024: Debut season and league runner-up&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Demand for a 9ï¸�â�£  replica Ronaldo shirt has been high throughout his ca

reer. In 2008, Ronaldo&#39;s number 7 Manchester United shirt was the best-selli

ng 9ï¸�â�£  Premier League sports product.[583] In 2024, Ronaldo&#39;s number 7 Real

 Madrid shirt was the second best-selling worldwide, after Messi&#39;s number 9ï¸�

â�£  10 Barcelona shirt.[584] In 2024, within 24 hours of his number 7 Juventus sh

irt being released, over 520,000 had been 9ï¸�â�£  sold, withR$62.4 million generate

d in one day.[585]&lt;/p&gt;
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